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1n SeaSon's Final Series

Farmers Lead Conferencei
Need V~ins for Crown

Complete Program of I R C Conference
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An11ther Man's Bi&on
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1940

University To Qbserv~
Its Fifty-First Birthday

Whaes Going On

(Continued from Page 1)
2. ' 1;Future of the International Labor Ot•ganizu.~
tion," Miss Sue Nell Taylor, Sui Ross State
Teachers College,
8, 1' American Foreign Policy and Collective Se~
curity/' Melbourne Spector, University of }few
Mexico.
Sponsors: Mr. 0. E. Bounds, Texas College of
Mines; Mt•, V, E. Kleven, University of New
Mexico.
_7 :DO-Banquet, Dining HaJJ, University of New
Mexico.
Chairman; President J. F~. Zimmerman, Univeraity of New Mexico.
"The EuroJ;lean Struggle," Dr. Werner A, Bohnstedt, University of J?anama,
Speeial entertainment presented by University
Folkdance Class. Three numbers by Shila Wiley,
Cleto Duran, Walter Keller, Louise~ Bemis,
Ben Hernandez, and Julia Gutierrez.
9 ·OO__;Dnnce honoring Conference delegates at Stu~
• • dent Union Building, University of New Mexico, (Free to all delegates.)

_,.\>.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sub ~ote:
One Man's Me11t

Friday, March 1, 1940

NEW MEXICO LO:SO

Page Four
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By PM! Woolworth
AA&&AAAAAAAA&A4AAA

OUR OWN LITTLE NEWSPAPER
Front page news: J.R,C. delegates elected T~xas Teehsan Doueher president of the group 1 succeeding our own Red Johnson .• , Some
faculty Inembers qnd students are
in favot· of a study of the f!lults of
our recent models of Indian architectut•e before construction is begun
on the pxoposed dOrmitories; such
faults include -paper thin exterior
plastQr, dangerously cracked vigas,
and leaky, falling ceHings. , , , To
date the engineers have
any penalties for shaving,

To Give Birthday Address

I

PRESIDENT ZIMMERMAN
WILL GIVE ADDRESS
Music Department
To Present Program

On Good-Will Tour

IRC DElEGATES
ElECT DOUCHER
NEW PRESIDENT

No. 38

Pre-Medical Curriculum
Is Inaugurated
at UNM
------.
Announces New Course

WILL MEET STANDARDS
OF TECHNOLOGISTS
Major in Biology or
Chemistry Is Urged
lJy Eddie Apodaca

• • •

SATURDAY, MARCH 2
9 :30-Round Tables. (Student Union Bldg,, First
Floor Lounge.)
Our Latin-American Policy.
Chai'rman: Mr. Gerald Manzer~ West Texas State
Teachers College:
1 "Whilt Shall We Do About the Mexican Oil
• Expropriation?" Ernest Joiner, Texas Technological College.
2. "How Can We Make the Good-Neighbor Policy

DEAN DUNBAR SPEAKS
BEFORE ART LEAGUE

ENTHUSIASM HIGH
IN SPRING DRillSi

By

way, you all remember
drab sets of ~~of Mice and Men.''
sets of 11Camille" promise to
opposite. Jimmy Rushas said that the sets wm be
most elabllrate and spectacular

YOUR CHOICE

ANY SUIT

$10

Snappy ahoes that eve1y llylo
conscioua man dcmande., , yet
AppEHl.ling to those men who
look for comfort. Youjustc11.n't
beat Vol vet Stops., Tho loade1
in hotb •• com!ortand Slil!ld styl·
inql TheY. re
advoflilga In
't1qulro.

ALL SALES FINAL
ALTERATIONS
EXTRA

. ..

Cu1blon Hut Pad abaorb• far
of walld.Dr;r., .Arch Pad loeb lhe
heel In plczce and •upporl• lh•
a.rcb ••• Melatautd Pad rellen•
pre11ur• all\i pre·unl• Urlno;r•

LEVINE'S

SPITZMEssER·s

407

W~

Central

103 W. Central

Puzzle page: Of a1l the warring
nations in today's world, just hoW
many actunl declarations have been
tnade and between wholJl? Answer
next week. Gee, kced, ain't de suspense awful?

• • •

Herbert Brigg.s Is
Year• s First Winner
Of Campus Dollars

' •'

• • •
Want ads: Will pny high price to
ingenious mind with ability to de~
vise )Jcrfected wcnther predicto1•,
Box A, Lobo.

Sunshine
Friday Thru Monday

Frid~

In tl

I

'I

~

RIDE THE BUS

Ronald Coleman -Ida Lupino

Taste is the charm of
Coca-Cola. It never loses
the delightful appeal that
first attracted you. And it
never fails to give you a
happy after-sense of com•
plete refreshment. So, join
the millions who enjoy
the delicious taste of
Coca-Cola and get the feel
of refreshment.

Walter Huston

Sunday-Monday

"AMAZING MR. WILLIAMS

.t

'

l

~

IRC Meets Tuesday

THAT REFRESHES
COCA-COLA DOTTLING COMPANY
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Phone 3007-B
205 E. Marquette

Warren William- Joan Blondell

,,'

Students muy secure their five
weclcs grades this week, Patrick
Mlllerj registrar, announced Man~
dny.
The registrnr's office ts busy
sorting out tho numerous grade
cords, nnd will turn them over to
the deans of the colleges" for pel,11Q·
1mnt filing,

Dottlr:d 11ndct Puthodey o!Tbo Coct·~la Co, bJ'

with

ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
6 Tokens 51c

-"'""'-'"

with

Lobo

81

for Safety and Comfort

STUDENTS TO GET
GRADES THIS WEEK

"THE LIGHT THAT FAILED"

FREE

Going and
I'

College Should BeMorePractical,
Less Expensive, Educator Says

'\
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By Lancelot Dobbs UI

Campus Camera

Sub•eription by mall, fl,5Q i!l advonce
TICINI\1.

AQV.I:l'IT~·!f!<J

•l

1939

Member

J:l~socialed

CoUeeiale Press

ising Service, Jnc.

,.J R~/J,SIIrflll#l'fl

N11tW YORK, N. Y,

Page Three

Dc>lzadelli Sees Brilliant Season On Diamond

THE CAMPUS KEYHOLE
"Thor, Io No Venolll to That of the Tongue."

..-.&- .............-.- .............-.......-............-.---.-.----·

5,

7

l QUID NUNC?

By Rutlt Williams
WILLIAM E. BURl{

Tuesday, March

COACH PRAISES GOOD SPIRIT IN
SURVEY OF BASEBALL NINE

• BUCI<SHOT ·

1940

J\11011.11 • SAil ,.UMCIICO

Ident Unloq building. AU editorials by the edit.or unlesa

d,

Around the loop

HNSON ----------------------------------- Editor
BY -------~-~------------------- Busi~ess Manager

!ly Bill Russell and"Bob 'ratge

rorth ·-------------- ------------- Managing Editor
Brownlow Beaver ------~------------- News Editors
Loretta McClatchy ------------------ Society Editors
·------------------,...--...--... ----------""' Sports Editor
-------------------------------------- Girls' Sports
-------------------------------------- Copy Editor
--------.,.,·------------------------- Headline Editor
·--------------------------------- Exchange Editor
~---------...,.------------------------ Feature Editor

It looks as if Sci\or Coronado

___

•wn circulati()n, Joe Krebs, Bob Ditmer; campus circu~
~r, :aussell Young; local ~dvertising manager, James

New York, N. Y.-"IT'S TRUE£ that the mirror in the
'Begin the Beguine' set for 'Broadway Melody of 1940' is the
,itors, Bob Johnston, Morris Diefendorf, Dick Bluestein. largest in the world," says artist Wiley Padan. "It is sixty-five
feet square, weighing forty-five tons, and moves on four.inch
Ruth Springer, Lewis S. Butler, art staff, Dorothy Lee 'U'-shaped tracks, •• "Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer hits a high spot
in the matter of star- teaming in this film, bringing together for
-----------.,.------------1 the first time the dance sensations of all time-Eleanor Powell
and Fred Astairel ••• jacli: Dawn, in charge of make-up, haa
Jonstitution
created some interesting effects. In the 'Begin the Beguine' numPublications Board's adoption of a merit plan ber, for example, the g!rls' faces are painted with dark grease
publications, it would seem on the surface that paint, then sprayed with a solution of 14 carat gold."

STUDENTS! Save

Campus .Dollars

hold which organization politics has clamped 1----------------------offices is about to be broken. Members of the Just Another Angle on Finland

FOR AUCTION ON MARCH 1st

Loonett Toon~

By Ruth Looney

The following merchants are authorized Lobo
advertisers. Patronize them and receive campus
dollars.

lmbers of the Board can out vote faculty memlon as the term of present members of the

MAXINE'S

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop

COLLEGE DRESSES

Stop for a SNACK
and a Campus Dollar

From tho Young
Point of View

Definitions:

Questions and Answeo

--<>I cannot tell a lie, Dad; I
knocked the cherry tree down backing out of the garnge,
-Joe Cwivvie.
--<>"Blubber" lisped the baby whale
ns he watched them haoTI his
brother from the sea.
--<>If a Navajo brave foUs into a
geyser, will he be a steam engine?
--<>He asked for burning kisses
She said in accents cruel
r am a red-hot mamma
But I ain't nobody's fuel.
---o--\Var time notice: If your knees
are knocking; kneel on them.
-Readers Digest.
•
--<>She says a man drove ber to
drink-probably her choUffer.
--<>Hotel patron, frantically tinging
the desk: Help, clerk, there's a rat
in my room.
Clerk: Well, send him down, he-'s
not registered ..

Nitrates: Rates on night letters
after 7 o'clock.
Carbon: Place where tired street
cars go at night.
Chlorine: Dancer.
Dioxide: What they make shoCs
out of.
-The Alabamian.
--<>"Hold me up," said the wall to the
floor-''l'm p1nsteredY
-J. Flemi~g.
--<>She wao only the tailor's daughter, but she had lots bf suitors.
---a-Confucius say: Man who have
nurse is patient.

Save

CAMPUS$

Campus Dollars

'
FINE SHOES

STROMBERG'S
809 W. Cantral

406 W. Cenll'al

Ph. 187

------

at

CAMPUS DOLLARS

PARIS
Shoe Store

FOGG
Is The University
JEWELER
318 W. Central

.
.SAVE ON

If your hnir won;t wave satisfactorily, or waves too easily,

See
HENRY N. DAVIS
For Guaranteed Result.

Phone 2853

MODERN
Beauty Service

First & Cantral

BEAUTY WORK
Pl1one 795

1700 E. Central

1802 E. Cantral

CAMPUS$

GIVEN BROS.

CAIIIPUS .DOLLAR

The Florslteint Store';

WITH EVERY

SUN DRUG COMPANY

312 W. Cantrnl

PURCHASE

BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, Props
400 West Central

Get Campu,a $'s

FRED MACKEY'S

Our products are priced to f1atte1· your budget.

U·

LffiERTY CAFE

BIGBEE'S
SHELL SERVICE
STATION

tial Flower Bed

nl;v would Improve the appearance of tho campus
:ebrating the Centennial jn the approved colors.
Edward S. Trinkle,

Prevailing cut-rate prices on all standard lines.
Four registered pharmacists.
14
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lobos Are Border
Conference Teams
University Diamond
Put Into Shape

Opening move of the 194Q baaeball season was made yesterday as
Coach Johnny Dolzadelli gave his
diamond aspirants a send-off. 11 The
1
rna teriltl looks very goOd, 11 • said
Dolzadelli, ·•iartd most important of
May Spqnsor2'~'~'L-,-·--:-:---:-~[
all, you liave the right spirit."
l--·-J·J- Sp~~king -of bands, the .Athletic
This year's team will probably
1counc'il at its last meeting seemed
Coach Roy Johnson recently rc~ see Finlay MacGillivray ahifted :for
of sponsoring the Uni~ 1turnc'u tp the University to sound part time to the o)Itficld while
!..,.
llvers;itv bnnd. The bsnd so far has
opening gun for track workouts. George Gustovich takes over Mac's
CAARtiNG CONOW.ED WWONS
an organization dependent
former backstop post. Pitchers,
- - - o , WAS SUCH A~ PRJICI'ICE AT
its own devices for }ts supR
whq have been doing a bit of pre11-\E tNW. a= ARKANSAS IN 1HE
Should adoption action be
season limbering will include Hank
EARLY CAYS THAT 1\-IE FACULTY
it will be very beneficial for
Robertson, Jack Mc!\lanus, Joe
RJIJND IT NECESSARY TO MAKE- A
bandmen in that it will prob.
GREEK LEffER STAMP CANBehl and Bob Dykeman.
enable them to accompany the
CELLATION USED AT GREENCA>TLE-, Si'GCIAL RUl-ING TO FORCE sruRobertson and McManus did mo.st
r:EN"r.> TO LEAVE: TH8R. "SHOOTING'
IMD.,O\IA 3¢1871 SfMIP/
on trips and eventually proof the twirling last yeal' on the
IRONS" AT HQIIIE/
an outfit that can be compared
Hilltop while Dykeman labored :for
some of the better bonds in
the Lobo frosh. Joe Behl will be
conference.
Texas State Teachers. The
Coach Roy Johnson, away on a turning in his fir.St work with quite
Huve Had a Press Pass
cage trip last week, returned Mon~ a bit of eastern expe1·ience behind
with W, T. S. T. has recently
Lobo
staff
has
entered
day
to begin the 1940 traclc season. him.
assured with no date as yet
world
in
the
form
of
little
to Conch Barnes he exDolzadelli lms his pick of about
lhEtVillg been sl!t, Negotiations are
the runners to be in shape 50 seven infielders to date with Al Cis·
Matsu, copy boy, who the
on at present between Shipkey and
day did a nWhizzer White"
to get off to .a flying start. Dur- neroa and Jack Henley backt and
the Canyttn, Texas, outfit. for a
as he breezed through the varsity
hls nbsence the squad hopefuls Jim Prather, Ray Tatmer, Art Reinmatch there also.
eleven without any trouble.
been working out individually. isch, Elmo~· Nmsh and BHI Dobell
m'rght be proof that size means
answering the call. Bill Dobell, is
So far, 15 men, most of whom the brother of Bo b Dobe11 w h o
h
nothing in this day and age.
Sid Barnes, Hilltop cowpunc er,
returning lettermen, have played with the Wolfpack last seatook third place in the cnlfRroping Track Records Smashed
out equipment, reported son and who will probably assist
VALLIANT
event
at
the
Intercollegiate
rodeo
Three
Border
Conference
manager, Dutch Nie- Dolzade!li this term, The outfield
Printing Co.
held in Tucson Sunday. Sid was records were shattered last year
. ..
will have among
many hopefuls
PRINTERS - BINDERS
d a cash by Chuck Tannehill, who this year
the 1mtml turnout was Finlay MacGillivray, Carl Seery,
h d d
8 h' t
an e a new lr an
will shift from the weights to the
talent will undoubtedly Pat Beirne and George Castle.
award ·for his efforts.
,spl'ints or anything that needs a
as the season wears on, These 'men played last season also.
Six sons of the sat.ldle repre- man. In other words he's a jack of
spite of the size of the
The varsity diamond schedule,
-------------•lt>euted the Univer&ity at the affair nll trades ... and a master of some.
Coach Johnson expects a while not in very definite shape as
but' with the e.xception of Barnes,
Cinder men hope that the Lobo
season than last year.
yet, shows games with Tempe and
KODAK AS YOU GO
failed to capture any prizes. Those track squad will be able to accomChuck Tannehill will be out on Arizona U. Tho Lobos are set to
Let Us Finish Your Pictures
who entered were DicK Pressey, !::tid pony the Hilltop baseball
h
th team kin the dashes, although 'his talents make a trip to Tucson and to endual encounters w en
ey rna e
mainly in the weights last tertain the Tempemen here on the
Burnes, Jim Morrow, l!:d Richards, the rounds of Arizona university
Buster Morris, pigskinner nmtop. AJso the team will sec
Chuck \Vatchel and Bill .Blakey.
and Tempe. So far, the runners
years state championship 1action against the Cardinals and
nmn, will also appear. 1other j 0 ca1 -semi-pro teams· with a
The rodeo was a success, seven are only scheduled to go as far as
Martinez and Edel Tracy possibility of more games later.
schools being represented. Along Tucson and then to come home
IIEWIIDCICO
with the University of New Mexico, when the diamond team goes to
up the mile and
Freshman baseball also saw its
412·414 E. Cantral Avo.
those schools sending representa· Tempe. Looking at it from a mone~
'vhile Tnl Godding, Johnny first day out, but very few showed
Opposite Public Library
tives were U.S.C., Arizona U., tnry standpoint, it seems that it
and Jim Hubbell are pre~ up to the practice. Although no
Albuquerque, N. M.
TemPe, Flagstaff, Colorado Aggies would be more practical to send
for the grueling 440 circuit. schedule is made for the Greenies,
and Utah State. These schools sent them along to Tempo also, since
Boswell is out for the 440 and they will play the local high •chool
SG entrants altogether.
the return bus fare ·would cost as ha1f-mile also, ·and Art Godwell is nines and scrimmage the varsity.
The stars of the doings were none much or more than the Tempe trip. expecting a good season in the This is a stepping stone to vm·sity
other than two of the well known Here's hoping.
century, having recuperated from u playing in a later year.
HOYLD
pulled muscle received 1nst spring.
The University diamond is bCling
gridmen in the Border loop, Walt Gus Grows Beard
~ONLY'
Nei}sen and Wayne Pitts. 4'Ripper'' lt seems that conditions have
given u thorough going over. The
Pitts, according to Dick Pressey, forced big George Gustovich to re~
infield has been well leveled and in
was a "bulldoggin' fool, and car- tum to the gridiron for the spring
due tlme a batting cage will make
1
its appearance for practices. If
ricd all of his events by sheer muscle-stretching. It is going to
strength." Pitts won the wild horse be a job for GUs to Jet his beard
sufficient attendance and support
race.
grow, as all of the engineers are
accompany the sport_ a grass inllalll.o4Dl·INSITIIJR·~·~;;~ Jacl< Finlay of Arizona univer· doing these days, and at the
field will probably be added along
·WA....,.T~ ·D .. C.·
sity was declared to be the worlds' time play football.
Well,
with better seating facilities . .At
champion intercollegiate cowboy shouldn't worry; the . Ho~e
Austin O'Jibway, stellar Univer~ present, removable grandstands are
...
..Stl
and Cherry Osborne of Flagstaff David boys get away mth It.
sity boxer and runner.-up to the ~a~ used.
.. ALIIUQUUQ~ took similar female honors in the Tennis Courls Needed
tiona! AAU crown last year, easily
This year the University of New
l
topped the field ;n the New Mexico Mexico has' one o! tho only three
207lh W. Centra
role of cowgirl.
Current opinion is somewhat permeet in Clovis last week to baseball teams ;n the conference
- - - - . : . . : : - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - plexed as to the possibility of the
a co.v:t;d
in the along with Tempe and Arizona.
building of new tennis courts in
dtvJston. Other Hilltop ..en- Baseball is only beginning its seC·
ditiQ.n to the four cement beauties
Jack Evans and ·Jess TruJillo 1 ond year on the Hill and support js
otng
o m t n g : · - - - - - - - · l n o w being overcrowded. It will take
decisions in the opening definitely needed to make baseball
quite n bit of maneuvering to make
a real sport here. Ever since its
only four courts fill the bill for the
polished off Leroy inauguration, however, the game
coming Southwestern
s~eedy slugger from Colo~ has inercased in popularity by leaps
to be held here t11is spring.
his first engagement of the and bounds and promises to be one
for Safety and Comfort
It seems n shame that big Sy
All other contenders for~ of the popular sports on the cam·
Leivennnn had to leave the Hilltop
Davis weighed over 205, ~ut pus in time.
with. his foo_tball only in the em•
no match ior the champion The first few weeks of practice
ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
bryo stage..Whether or not,he was O'Jibway. In the finals of the di- wilJ he devoted to the fundamentals
an outstandmg man doesn t .mat- vision for the lower bracket was a of batting and fielding and in the
6 Tokens 51c
ter, but when a fellow as blg ns fighting demon from Hobbs who arduous task of limbering up prop·
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1t~e g1ves
~s gets
out t~ere on the field complained of an injured thumb. erly. All candidates .for either the
the slet:!pmg stands some- otJibway won the finals by default. f sb
quad or the_ varsity
thing to yell about.
Nine state entries c1assified in sftOuWR~ep;rt to Coach Johnny Dolheavy division.
zadelli.
160 pound scrapper, lost
Majors' Club To
by a close decision ln the

Johnson Returns
To Start Track
Tearn Workouts

Sid Barnes Takes
Prize In College
Rodeo At Tucson

Us

I

r

,
1
.
~

,.. Jll rf6

I

.1. G.

O'J ,·bw·ay w·ns
State AAU Tl'tle

G ,

Here

209 W. Central
t.,._ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

·an d C

•

RIDE THE BUS

-.

CAMPUS $ Wl'rH YOUR

Here We Go Again . • •

Hang-Out

~

PHONING 54

' year of the Coronado Cuarto Centeimial all New
·t. Why not the University? Strangeiy enough, it
by means of a floWer garden.
r bed in front of the Administration buiJding is an
e state $Ull symbol in flowers~ A suggested plan
't of tha symbol in yellow calendulas of the radio
rojecting from the sun could be ln red salvia of the
The rest of the garden should be in grass for n

the Collegiate

/

ALLOWANCE BY

submit the following in the- "Air Your Opinions''

PIG STAND
'Ve've Grown With
the uuu
Campus $ Here

Try Styled Perm

YOUR MONTHLY

nts: Air Your Opinions Here

.

Tempe, Anzona
•

champions~ip

105 Horvard

• • •

Women

CAMPUS CLO'rHES

VARSITY SHOP

~ETTERIP.

For College Men and

"CONFUCIUS SAY"

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

. .

hnlf~mile

.

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG HIT!

522 W. Central

.,_

Lobotown a good turn in that
is al!nost a su1·e thing that his
Cuarto Centennial will be celebrated here by a football game with
Mexico university sometime in
September. Mexico university is
sched1,llcd to bring their famo'!ls
lice band along with them and
of all maybe ... yes, maybe 1 the
Wol:fpack will get to see some bean~
teous Latin senoritas.

_qo

ey, Gwen Perry, Elme:t> Neish, Eddie Apodaca, H_elen
:cman, Juanita. Nola.n, Freddie Yeager, Phyllis Harvey,
James Matsu, Cy Perkins, Bob Tf!:tge~ Mary Stevens,
[ary Jo Scott, Sue Hanson, Betty
Sheedy.
..:___:..__

Returns for Track Season 1

n---·--·----..-..--..--··-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-"--j
l

Enjoy the Cold Winter

Give

with

GAS HEAT

•
I

round.
S;UfJper/~:;~:,~e~
opponent down

Intramural Bridge
Ready To Start

Jack knocked his
three times in the
first frame but lost tho last t"o
A waffle -and sausage dinner is stanzast according to the referee's
in store_ for the new initiates and decision.
pledges to the Majors' club. The Trujillo also lost by a close
colors to be carried out are che:rry 1..,• .,,....
Intramural bridge t6urney is
nncl silver. The decorations will By winning the. state contest, ready to begin within the next two
inciude waffle irons and coffee urns O'Jibway is eligible for the regional dnyst Cy Perkins nnnounc_ed· Mon~
at each end of the Student Union
ln Denver April 2·3-4. Re· day, It is to be an intramural
basement ]ounge.
winners go to Boston, 'Mass., double elimination affair with 14
Fol)d and decorations committee
the AAU finals.
gt·ou:ps represented,
consists of Florence Pierson, Mar_iThe organiZed social Sororities
GOLF SCHEDULE
and £rntei'llitiea on the Hill that
ana Averill and Christine Beech.
The dub is open to all majors ai1d
lmve entered nrc Kap_pa Sigma,
minors in the Physical Education
March 17 or 18 (tentative)
Uhi Omega, Alpha Chi Omega, Pi
depnrtinent. The party will be
University of Colorado,
Kappa Alpha, Alpha Delta Pi, Kap·
Wednesday, !\larch a, at 5 o'elock.
Boulder.
pa Alpha, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Members to attend the party
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Chi and
are Helen Currier, Betty ll,urton,
'rENNIS
Phi Mu.
Bitlye Averill, Florence 'Piersoni
Other organiztions to compete
Eda Anderson, Christine Beech,
April 27, University of Ari•
will be the Town Independents,
Dorothy Gordon nnd Margery
zona, Tucson.
Yatoko. hall, Hokona hall and the
Smlth.
, Town club.
Waffle and Sausage

Albuquerque Gas & 1
Electric Company
£+---..-...-·-··----·--:..... ----------+

I
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J
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NEW MEXICO LOno

Page Four

..____St,__o_c_t_a~j
GERE-LUCAS WEDDING

Campus

DATE IS SET

New Ensemble

Fort~Jon-Pol»Ularity
This ,thing of excellenc~,

this
go.l, tb.ia pride o£ the palm
Muntcy co)lles from. Jacksonville,
Florida, suh~a }nnd so balmy, s,u",
~"'
'~
she cain't rightly recollect her
age.
This blac;k~hai;ed
I"'""""" has eyes that are at olice a
and bright btowp., She stands
scant 5 feet 2 in~hes and weighs
100 ;pounds aft~r f.\ tu:rkey diiJ.n~r.
Her disposition is lively, not fie~·y.
She likes hor:ae.s, dogs, sailing,
and dancing, She deft.tall people who r=.it
of l1er in the theatre, Fa~
music is popular, favorite
ia G. Mille1• and likes the
Ipllohtti,~e not~a Qf •ulndian Sum..

Fred Yeager, Kappa Alpha,
:Mat"'l' ~6 h•• been set at ,'~;; l•>••»t tbe weel<-end with Gov. Jopn
wedding date fol' the mnl'l'lnge
, :Miles at the Governor's )liJmsiou
Miss .Anne LUcM an(l M).". Do;nn.ld
Santa Fe,
Gere, both g:r.-aduates ~f the Univer~ity of New Mexi~o las~ year,
Miss Luc!\13 is a membe1· of Kappa
Kappa Gammn~ and Mr. Gere a
member of Fi Kf.lppa .Alpha~
Mr. Gere is now a. law ~tudept Misses Mary Tohnl\n, J qhnrtie ;B.
n.t George Washington university,
und Beat:r.ice Bnca, all of
Washington, D. C, He will return~~::~·:~~ hall, spe:nt last weekend
to Albuquerque fo:v tho wedding and I,
in Belen.
then the couple will go to Washington whel'e they will make their
Macy Louise McDonuld Qf
home.
IHok<mn hall visited in Bernalillo
the weekend.

Faculty Women's Club
Presents Program

and the Ball

• • •

Afwn

Brief~

',l'uesday, March 5, 11!\l!t

• • •

WiDiom~

Bearded Males Are Latttst
Wrinkle In Glamour Boys

--

Piddye 1\'lar~hant-Popularity ---By F~ed Ye"'get
Piddye1s 211 and her hair is ~tth~
Dy)<es, sideburns a;n<l just
pinkl red or sorrGl. Her e;ves are
bl.!ards are the p1·~aeut order
blue) she's 5 :feet 4lh incbea and
day on the c~mpus as the
she weia.hs 116 po"nds. Her
-,/Elnlgincet•s, .K, A.'s, and those who
a
,.
.e
town is Cm.•nus Ohristi, Tex., on
too lazy to shave aJ;e de..
"
1 ·
i
the Gulf,
their all to d~ve cpmg s lky
PiUdye ia 1"pleaEHl,nt, but devilish/'
ado:r.·nments.
. .
~~.
likes all .spo:rt1h ~speciuUy basel;mll
Engineers Jl.l'e :r.•atstng, thmr
and daflnitely dislikes senfoo!ls and beards as th~ result pf a ultmlntum.
anobs. She is n light opera :fan delivered by a .committee for the
and likes th-e ever popular 1 ~Fi,gn.l'o11
of b:r.gger and better
and "9nly a Rose/' Favorite :food beards, who have decreed that no
(s 11 niCe, fat juicy ste~ks;'' f. flower engineer. shall sh~ve, their facial
is the Ame1•ican beauty rose, and
unt1l 8~. Patnck s. da~.
,
thinks he-man Gary Cooper is to;ps.
The K. A. s are culhvating thetr
Piddye says her chat)ces ale 1 in beards in preparation fo-r their
a 100 o:r more, and .attributes
Djx)e ball. As a repopularity to plea;'!antness and
sult of th~se. activities the "too~
lack of ~nobbishness.
Ia2y~to-shav~" boys t~:re capitalizing
on the ::Jhot t period in which t'hey
no longer be socially undesir-

Ernest Mascarenas Is
New Coronado Prexy

o.~.1.
:mrnest Masea~eiia-a was elec~
president of the- Coronado club At
its meeting on FridA-y afternoon.
Niek Jeantet was chosen vic'e~
president'; Salvador Chavez, secre..
t~l'Y-trea~m:er· Cleton Duran pubHcity agentj 1 Orlando utiVarrl,
chairman pf the ~chola-rship contw
mittee· and Nick Jeantet chairman
of festivities.
'
The meet~ng WD.fl held in the
lounge of the Student Union building
'

Town Club Has Meeting
And Social Hour

Misses Juanita Nolan and WanQa

*

Spring Means Clear Skies,
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Mirage Ball Gates To Swing Out Saturday
BETWEEN THE LINES

Senate Calls Meeting

Students To Name Popularity Queen;
To Guess At Beauty Queen Identities
University Quartets Will Give

Town club went to. HQt
to visit Silnday,

Bombers and Marriage

C~ncert

At 3 O'Clock Today
Directs Concert

GOVERNOR MILES
MAY NOT ATTEND

Queens• Names

To Be Announced
VIVIAN BOSWELl., operator

ZIMMERMAN, BOSTWKK1
CLAUVE TO ATTEND

at tbe busy switobboard of
Cbicq(lo".s Stevep.a Hotel,
largest iB ~he world 1 tukea

nua.l Mirage Beauty .Ball takes the

time

ou~

Univer.sity of New Mexico's an-

to enjoy a Chest•

campus spotlight Saturday 11ight
from 9 until 12 o'clock jn the Stu~
dent Uuion ballroom,
Upon entering the Student Union
foyer, students will be handed a.
Mrs. Bess Curry Redman, assist;.. ballot for eloetion of the Popularity
ant professor of voice .and music Queen. Candidates arc Hnz'E!l Fortson, Jean Hill, Edn Anderson 1 Boo
theory, anncunces program.
Jnmiaon,
Marchant
Marty Hood.

erf!~ld.

CHEST~RFIELD is Am~riM'I
Busie$t Cigafette bcoallt~
it's Coolcr·Smokiog, Bot•
ter·Tastiog sod Definitely
Milder.

PhJdye

PHI MU HAS FORMAL
INITIATION, BANQUET

1
I

l

Rodey, Keller to Give
Recital March 13

I

March 13 has been selected
the date- :for the joint reeital to
given by Maria-Elise Rodey, vi<,Jin. I
Jst, and Walter Keller, pianist.
.re~ital will be given on that

j

ning inb~ilding.
the ballroom
Union
Botl>
members of the music
iaeulty.
Mrs.. Rod¢y studied vlolin

l

I

o~~:t~h:~·~!:~:~::

I
ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD.

lirlavs /)e/i"nite/v Ali/o'er

Hungarian~~~if£:~~::!:~~~[~ I

Auer,
the and the
linm Remy. :Mr.
at the University <>f India:na and
later did fellowship work with Er~
nest Hutcheson ut the- .luilliard
Foundation.

CO<;>LER-SMOKING
BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE

~~

Bookstore Survey Exposes
Men's Feminine leanings

Call for all the good things you want
in a cigarette .•. Chesterfield has them.

61

University Bookstore• m;~:;~:l
by A>:chle Westfall, has
to light a very interesting fact, l3y
putting on the sample counter -free
copies of the magazine; Glamour,
he has shown tbat the average 1-rn.ternity man !s as interested in
glamour as the most channing of
the women on the campus.
In an exhaustive survey, a re~
potter found that more copies of
thi~ Esquire for women ended up in
the :froternlty houses thon in the
sorority houses. Oh Johnnyl

COOLNESS, •• Chesterfields are Cooler
MIL()NESS • •• Chesterfields are Definitely Milder
TASTE ••• Chesterfields Taste Better

'TUY UD TI116S FDI YOUR LIDS"
W~rt &'kith ate ~hotf, hosiery tntJ~t Lc
llgh~ o.nJ Rollins aptfng 4:olors nte

gt:r}'cr ,1uu\ ever. Yllu wd[ like tltl!
bTcndln[t quabUeil oi ''Bubble Cofou''
with. ihtllr smori underloncs o1 mnuv:t
roat. clear rosc, goiJ nnJ ttm-Jlnuc:drt~
1l.aJc~

port

1luu nu:!nll oo ntllch to tltl.t lm•

V.. o£ your coJII.rlrtll'

Do You Enjoy Stud1llli'T
1t notJ c:onsult- ·

MOSIER'S SMART

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

SHOP

OPTOMETRIST
SullO 2"4·2051 Son.ohlne llldg.

G15 West Central

•

In size, in shape, in the way they
burn, everything about Chesterfield.
makes it the cigarette thatsatisl:i.es. You
can't buy a better cigarette.

hesterfield
I

)

and

